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sEC/CyrPO-19st2012t t2
07 January2016
ManagingDirector
DoreenPowerGenerationsand SystemsLimited
19521AEastemRoad(3'oFloor),
Lane-1,New DOHS,Mohakhali,
Dhaka-1206.
Fax:+88-02-9860766
i
lssueManagers:
l) ManagingDirector & CEO
AllianceFinancialServicesLimited
RahmanChamber(3'dFloor),
12-13MotijheelC/A,
Dhaka-1000.
FaxNo:+880-2-9515467

2)

Chief ExecutiveOfficer
ICB CapitalManagementLimited
GreenCity Edge(5th& 6thFloor)
89 Kakrail,Dhaka-l000.
FaxNo:+880-2-8300396

Subject: Consentfor raisins of capital throueh Initial Public Offer (IpO) and issuance
'
of prospectusby DoreenPowerGenerations
and Svstems
Limited
This refersto yourapplicationdated2gluly 2012andsubsequent
applications
andcorrespondences
'Due
conceming
the abovesubject,whichcontains,
amongothers,an authenticated
draftprospettus,
DiligenceCertificates'
issuedby theissuer'ssponsors
andotherofficers,theManager
to theissueand
the Underwriters,
andthe AuditedFinancialStatements
of the issuercompany
as of 30 June2015
alongwith the Auditor'sReportthereonby the company'sauditors,namely,ACNABIN, Chartered
Accountants.
The Commissionherebyaccordsits consentundersection24, Sub-sections
(2)(a)and(2)(b),
read with section28 of the Securitiesand ExchangeOrdinance,1969and the Bangladesh
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission(Public Issue)Rules,2006, basedon all the above
documentsand informationprovidedto BSEC,to issueof 20,000,000OrdinarySharesof
Tk. 10.00eachat an issueprice of Tk. 29.00per shareeach,includinga premiumof Tk.
19.00per sharetotalingto Tk. 580,000,000.00/(Takafifty eightcroreonly) throughpublic
offer and approvesthe prospectusof Doreen Power Generationsand SystemsLimited
(hereinafter
referredto as 'issuer'or 'company'),subjectto the followingconditionsimposed
undersection-2CC
of the saidOrdinance,asmentionedunderPart-A,B, C, D andE namely:PART-A
l. The companyshall go for Initial Public Offer (lPO) for 20,000,000OrdinarySharesof
Tk. 10.00eachat an issuepriceof Tk.29.00 per shareeach,includinga premiumof Tk.
19.00per sharetotalingto Tk. 580,000,000.00/(Taka fifty eight crore only) following
the BangladeshSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission(Public Issue)Rules,2006, the
DepositoryAct, 1999andregulations
madethereunder.
2. The abridgedversion of the prospectus,as approvedby the Commission,shall be
publishedby the issuerin 4 (Four)nationaldaily newspapers
(two in Banglaand two in
English),within 05 (Five)working daysof issuance
of the consentletter.The issuershall
postthe full prospectus,
vettedby the Bangladesh
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission,
in the issuer'swebsiteand shall also put on the websitesof the Commission,stock
exchanges,and the issuemanagers,within 5 (Five) working days from the date of
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issuanceof this letterand shallremainpostedtilt the closureof the subscriptionlist. The
issuershall submit to BSEC, the stock exchangesand the issuemanagircu diskette
containingthe text of thevettedprospectus
in ,,MS-Word,,format.
3 . Sufficientcopiesof prospectus
shallbe madeavailableby the issuerso that any person
requestinga copy may receive one. A notice shall be placed on the froni of the
applicationform distributedin connectionwith the offering, informing that interested
personsare entitledto a prospectus,
if they so desire,and that copiesoiprospectusmay
be obtainedfrom the issuerand the issuemanager.The subscriptionapplicationshall
indicatein boldtypethatno saleof securitiesshallbe made,nor shalluny*on"y be taken
from any person,in connectionwith such sale until 25 (Twenty nve; Oaysafter the
prospectus
hasbeenpublished.
4 . The companyshall submit40 (Forty) copiesof the printedprospectus
to the Bangladesh
Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionfor official recordwithin 5 (Five) workinlg oays
from the dateof publicationof the abridgedversionof the prospectus
in thenewspiper.
5 . The issuercompanyand the issuemanagershall ensuretransmission
of the prospectus,
abridgedversionof the prospectusand relevantapplicationforms for NRbs tirrough
email, simultaneously
with publicationof the abridgedversionof the prospectus,
to the
Bangladesh
Embassies
and Missionsabroadand shall alsoensuresendingof tn. printed
copiesof abridgedversionof the prospectus
and applicationformsto the saidEmbassies
and Missionswithin 05 (Five) wokking days of the publicationdateby ExpressMail
Service(EMS) of the postaldepartment.
A compliancereportshall be suUmiiteO
in this
respectto the BSEC jointly by the issuerand the Issue Managerswithin 02 (Two)
working daysfrom the dateof saiddispatchof the prospectusandthe forms.
6 . Thepaper clippingof the publishedabridgedversionof the prospectus,
as mentionedat
condition no. 2 above, shall be submittedto the Commissionwithin 24 hours of the
publicationthereof.
The companyshallmaintainseparate
bankaccount(s)
for collectingproceeds
of the Initial
Public Offering and shall also open ForeignCurrency(FC) account(s)to depositthe
applicationmoneyof the Non ResidentBangladeshis
(NRBs)for IPO purpose,and shall
incorporatefull particularsof said FC account(s)in the prospectus.
tie companyshall
open the above-mentioned
accountsfor IPO purpose;and ilose theseaccountsafter
refund of over-subscriptionmoney. Non-Resident Bangladeshi (NRB) means
tsangladeshicitizens staying abroad including all those who have dual citizenship
(providedtheyhavea valid Bangladeshi
passport)or those,whoseforeignpassportbeara
stampfrom the concernedBangladesh
Embassyto the effectthat no visa^isrequiredfor
travelingto Bangladesh.
8 . The issuercompanyshallapplyto all the stockexchanges
in Bangladesh
for listingwithin
7 (Seven)working days from the dateof issuanceof this letterand shallsimultaneously
submit the vetted prospectuswith all exhibits,as submittedto BSEC, to the stock
exchanges
and shallalsosubmitcotriyof the listingapplicationto BSEC.
9 . The followingdeclarationshallbe madeby the companyin the prospectus,
namely:"Declarationabout Listing of shareswith the stockexchange(s):
None of the stockexchange(s),
if for any reason,grantslistingwithin 75 (SeventyFive)
days from the closureof subscription,
any allotmentin termsof this prospectus
rlutt U.
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void andthe companyshallrefundthe subscription
moneywithin 15 (Fifteen)days from
the dateof refusalfor listing by the stockexchanges,
or from the dateof expiry of the said
75 (SeventyFive) days, asthe casemay be.
In caseof non-refundof the subscriptionmoneywithin the aforesaid15 (Fifteen)days,
the Directorsof the company,in additionto the issuercompany,shallbe collectivelyand
severallyliable for refund of the subscriptionmoney, with interestat the rate of 2oh
(Two Percent)per month abovethe bankrate,to the subscribers
concerned.
The issuemanager,in additionto the issuercompany,shallensureduecomplianceof the
'shall
above mentioned conditions and
submit compliance report thereon to the
Commissionwithin 07 (Seven)days of expiry of the aforesaid15 (Fifteen) days time
periodallowedfor refundof the subscription
money.',
10.The subscriptionlist shall be openedand the sale of securitiescommencedafter25
(Twenfy Five) daysof the publicationofthe abridgedversionof the prospectus.
ll.The IPO shall standcancelledand the Issuershall inform the stockexchanges
within 2
(two) working days of receivingverificationreport and informationfrom CDBL to
releasethe applicationmoney,if any of the following eventsoccur:
(a) Upon closing of the subscriptionlist it is found that the total number
of valid
applications(in caseof undersubscriptionincludingthe numberof the underwriter)
is
lessthanthe minimumrequirementas specifiedinihe listingregulationsof
the stock
exchange(s)
concerned;or
(b) At least50%of the IpO is not subscribed.
12.20ohof total public offering shall be reserved161afuegRffi,
l0o/oof total
public offering shall be reservedfor non-residentBangladeshi(NRB)
and l0%ofor
mutual funds and collectiveinvestmentschemesregisteredwith the Commission,
and the remaining 60% shall be open for subscriptionby the generalpublic.
In case
of under-subscriptionunder any of the 20"/"and 10%ocategoriesmentioned
above,
the unsubscribedportion shall be,added to the generalpuUticcategoryand,
if after
' such addition, there is over substription in the generai
public cat-egory,the issuer
and the manager to the issue shall jointly conduct an open lottery
of all the
applicantsaddedtogether.
13.All the applicantsshall first be treatedas appliedfor one minimum market
lot of 200
sharesworth Taka 5,800/-(Taka five thousandeight hundred only). If, on this
basis,
thereis over subscription,
thenlotteryshallbe heldamongstthe applicantsallocatingone
identificationnumberfor eachapplication,irrespective
oith. appiicationmoney.In case
of over-subscription
underany of the categorieimentionedhereinabove,
the issuerand
the issuemanagershalljointly conductan open lottery of all the applicationsreceived
under eachcategoryseparatelyin presenceof representatives
from ihe issuer,the stock
exchanges
andthe applicants,
ifthere be any.
14.An applicant cannot submit more than fwo applicationsoone in his/her
own name
and the other jointly with another person.In case,an applicant submits more
than
two applications,all applicationswill be treatedas invalid and will not be considered
for allotment purpose.In addition, ll"h (fifteen) of the application money
will be
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forfeited by the commission and the balance amount will
be refunded to the
applicant.
15'The applicantswho have applied for more than two applications
using same bank
account,their applicationwill not be consideredfor lottery and
the Corimissionwill
forfeit 157oof their subscriptionmoneytoo.
16'Making of any false statement in the application or
supplying of incorrect
information therein or suppressingany retevantinformation in
irt! afip[cation shall
make the applicationliable to rejection and subject to forfeitu
re of 25yo of the
application money and/or forfeiture of share (unii) before or
after issuanceof the
same by the issuer. The said forfeited application money or
share (unit) will be
deposited in account of the Bangladesh securities and Exchange
Commission
(BSEC).This is in addition to any other penaltiesas may be providef,for
by the law.
17.The company shall fumish the List of Allotees to the Commissionand
the stock
exchange(s)

simultaneously

in which

the shares wiII

hours of allotment.

be listed, within

24 (Twenty

Four)

18.In the event of under-subscription
of the public offering,the unsubscribed
portion of
securitiesshall be taken up by the underwriter(s)(subjectto Pata-lt abAVe\.Thq
itfUtt

mustnotif) theunderwriters
t0 takeuptheunderwritten
shares
within10(Ten)daysof
the closing

of subscriptionon full flaymentof the sharemoneywithin 15 (Fifteen)
days
of the issuer'snotice.The underwritershallnot shareany underwriting
feewith the issue
manager,otherunderwriters,issueror the sponsorgroup.

19'All issuedsharesof the issueratthe time-ofaccordingthis consent
shall be subjectto a
Iock-in period of 03 (Three) years fuom the dite of issuanceof prospectus or
commeraial operafion, whichever comes later.

Providedthat the persons(otherthanDirectorsandthosewho hold 5% or moresharesin

'i*m"Jiui.\y
\\R,,
\,\\\$\\)),NN \r.sr.su\su\\t{\r \\r s\ulttt\ \\u bbl\\}bi,y
*,L,n

precedingtwo yearsof accordingconsentshallbe subjectto
a lock-in period of 0l (One)
' year from the dateof issuanceof prospectus
or commercialoperation,whichevercomes
later.
20'rf

,any existingsponsoror directorof any companytransfersany shareto any person,

other than existing shareholders , within preceding 1-2 (twelve) monrhs of subrnitting
any
application
for raising of capital or initial public offering (IPO), all shares heIO Oy ihosi;

transfereeshareholdersshall be subjectto a lock-in period of 3 (three) years from the
dateof issuance
of prospectus
for IPO.
21. Sharesnot allottedat the time of accordingthis consent,but allottedafterlisting,in favor
of sponsors,directorsor shareholders
having 5o/oor more sharesthroughstockdividends,
shall be subjectto a lock-in period of 02(two) years from the date of issuanceof the
prospectus.
22.|n respectof sharesof Sponsors/I)irectors/Promoters
(if in paper format) shall be
handedover to security custodianbank registeredwith BSEC and shall remain till
completionof lock in and the nameand branch of the bank shall be furnishedto the
Commissionjointly by the issuer and Issue Manager, along with a confirmation
thereof from the custodianbank, within one week of tisting of the shareswith the
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stock exchange(s).Or they (shares of Sponsors/Directors/ promoters)
can be
dematedand wiII remain in lock-in under CDBL systemand issuer will
submit a
dematerialization confirmation report generated by CDBL and attested
by
Managing Director of the company along with lock-in confirmation with
BSEC
within one week of listing of the shareswith the stock exchange(s).In respect
of
sharesother than Sponsors/I)irectors/Promoters
the issuerwill ensuretheir lock-in
of thosesharesand submit a statementto this effectto BSEC.
23. The Company shall not declare any benefit/dividendother than cash
basedon the
financial statementsfor the periodfendedon 30 June 2015beforelisting of its
capital
with stockexchange(s).
24.UpdatedCorporateGovernance
Guidelineof the Commissionhasto complywith and a
compliancereportthereofshallbe submittedto the Commissionbefore7 (swen)
daysof
openingof subscription.
PART_B
Application Process
Step-1(Applicant)
l.

An applicantfor public issueof securitiesshall submitapplication/buy
instructionto
the Stockbroker/MerchantBankerwherethe applicantmaintainscustomeraccount,
within the cut-off date (i.e. the subscriptionclosingdate),which shall be the 25th
(twenfy fifth) working day from the date of publicationof abridgedversion
of
prospectus.

2.

The application/buyinstructionmay be submittedin prescribedpaperor electronic
form, which shallcontainthe CustomerID, Name,BO AccountNumber,Numberof
Securitiesappliedfor, Total Amount and Categoryof the Applicant.At the same
time:
a) Otherthannon-resident
Bangladeshi
(NRB) andForeignapplicantsshallmake
the applicationmoney and servicechargeavailablein respectivecustomer
account maintained with the StockbrokerAvlerchant
Banker. No margin
facility, advanceor deferredpaymentis permissiblefor this purpose.In case
the applicationis madethrougha marginaccount,the applicationmoneyshall
be depositedseparatelyand the Stockbroker/I\4erchant
Banker shall keep the
amountsegregated
from the margin account,which shall be refundableto the
applicant,if becomeunsuccessful.
b) Non-residentBangladeshi(NRB) and Foreignapplicantsshall submit bank
drafts (FDD), issuedin favor of the Issuerfor an amountequivalentto the
application money, with their application to the concerned
Stockbroker/Merchant
Banker. A Non-residentBangladeshi(NRB) and
Foreignapplicantmay alsosubmita singledraft against02(two)applications
made by him/trer,i.e. one in his,&erown name and the otherjointly with
anotherperson.The draft (FDD) shall be issuedby the Bank where the
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applicant maintains NlTA/roreign currency account debiting the same
account.No bankershall issuemore than two draftsfrom any NITA/Foreign
currency accountfor any public issue.At the sametime, the applicantshall
makethe servicechargeavailablein respectivecustomeraccountmaintained
with the Stockbroker/lVlerchant
Banker.
a

Step-2(Intermediary)
The StockbrokerAvlerchant
Banker shall maintain a separatebank accountonly for
this purposenamely"Public IssueApplicationAccount".The Stockbroker/Merihant
Bankershall:
a) post the amountseparatelyin the customeraccount(otherthan NRB and Foreign
applicants),and upon availabilityof fund, block the amount equivalentto the
applicationmoney;
b) accumulateall the application/buyinstructionsreceivedup to the cut-off date,
depositthe amountin the "Public IssueApplicationAccount"maintainedwith its
bank within the first bankinghour of next working day of the cut-off date.In
caseof applicationsubmittedby the Stock-dealer
or the MerchantBanker'sown
'
portfolio,the applicationarfrountshouldalso be transferredto the "Public Issue
ApplicationAccounto';
c) instructthe bankerto block the accountfor an amountequivalentto the aggregate
applicationmoneyandto issuea certificatein this regard.

4.

Bankerofthe Stockbroker/\4erchant
Banker shall block the accountas requestedfor,
issue a certificate confirming the same and handover it to the respective
StockbrokerlN{erchant
B anker.

5.

For Non-resident Bangladeshi (NRB) and Foreign applicants, the
Stockbroker/\4erchant
Banker shall preparea list containingthe draft information
againsttherespective
applicant's particulars.

6.

The Stockbroker/lVlerchant
Banker shall preparecategorywise lists of the applicants
containingCustomerID, Name, BO Account Number and Number of Securities
appliedfor, and within 03 (three) working days from the cut-off date,sendto the
respectiveExchange,the lists of applicantsin electronic(text format with tilde '-'
separator)format, the certificate(s)issuedby its banker, the drafts receivedfrom
Non-residentBangladeshi(NRB) and Foreign applicantsand a copy of the list
containingthe draft information.
on the next working day, ithe Exchangesshall provide the Issuer with the

7.

informationreceivedfrom the Stockbroker/Vlerchant
Bankers,the draftssubmittedby
Non-residentBangladeshi(NRB) and Foreignapplicantsand the list containingthe
draft information.Exchangesshall veriS' and preservethe bankers'certificatesin
theircustody.
8.

The application/buyinstructionsshall be preservedby the Stockbroker/\4erchant
Bankersup to 6 monthsfrom listingof the securities
with exchange.
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Step-3(Issuer)
9 . The Issuershallprepareconsolidated
list of the applicationsand sendthe applicants'
BOIDs in electronic(text) formatin a CDROM to CDBL for verification.The Issuer
shall post the consolidatedlist of applicantson its website and websitesof the
Exchanges.CDBL shall verify the BOIDs as to whetherthe BO accountsof the
applicantsareactiveor not.
i
1 0 . On the next working day, CDBL shallprovidethe Issuerwith an updateddatabase
of the applicantscontainingBO AccountNumber,Name,Addresses,
Parents'Name,
JointAccountandBankAccountinformationalongwith the verificationreport.
ll.

After receivingverificationreport and informationfrom CDBL, the Issuer shall
scrutinizethe applications,preparecategorywise consolidatedlists of valid and
invalid applications and submit report of final status of subscription to the
Commissionand the Exchangeswithin 10 (ten) working days from the date of
receivinginformationfrom the Exchanges.

12. The Issuerand the issuemanagershall conductcategorywise lottery with the valid
applicationswithin 03 (three) working days from the date of reporting to the
Commissionand the Exchanges,if do not receive any observationfrom the
Commissionor the Exchanges.

1 3 . The lssuerand issuemanagershallarrangepostingthe lofferyresulton theirwebsites
within 06 (six) hours and on the websitesof the Commissionand Exchanges
within
12 (twelve) hours of lottery.
14.

Within 02 (two) working daysof conductinglottery,the Issuershall:
a) send categorywise lisg of the successfuland unsuccessfulapplicantsin
electronic (text format with tilde '-' separator)format to the respective
Exchange.
b) sendcategorywise lists of unsuccessful
applicantswho are subjectto penal
provisionsas per conditionsof the ConsentLetter issuedby the Commission
in electronic(text format with tilde '-' separator)format to the Commission
and Exchangesmentioningthe penaltyamountagainsteachapplicant.
c) issue allotmentletters in the namesof successfulapplicantsin electronic
format with digital signaturesand send those to respectiveExchangein
electronicform.
d) send consolidatedallotment data (BOID and number of securities)in
electronictext format in a CDROM to CDBL to credit the allotted sharesto
the respective
BO accounts.
Step-4(Intermediary)
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1 5 . On the next working day, Exchangesshalldistributethe informationand allotment
letters to the Stockbroker/l\4erchant
Bankers concernedin electronic format and
instructthemto:

16.

a) remit the amountof successful(otherthan NRB and Foreign)applicantsto the
Issuer'srespectiveEscrowAccountopenedfor subscription
purpose,and unblock
the amountof unsuccessful
applicants;
b) send the penaltyamount of other than NRB and Foreign applicantswho are
subjectto penalprovisionsto.theIssueros
respectiveEscrowAccountsalonewith
a list andunblockthe balanceapplicationmoney;
On the next working day of receivingthe documentsfrom the Exchanses.the
Stockbrokers/Merchant
Bankershallrequestits bankerto:
a) releasethe amount blocked for unsuccessful(other than NRB and foreisn)
applicants;
b) remit the aggregateamountof successfulapplicantsand the penaltyamountof
unsuccessfulapplicants(otlier than NRB and foreign) who are subjectto penal
'
provisions to the respective 'Escrow' accountsof the Issuer opened for
subscription
purpose.

t7.

On the next working day of receiving request from the Stockbrokers/\4erchant
Bankers,their bankersshallunblockthe amountblockedin the account(s)and remit
the amountasrequested
for to the Issuer's'Escrow'account.

18.

Simultaneously,the stockbrokers/\4erchant
Bankersshall releasethe application
money blocked in the customeraccounts;inform the successfulapplicantsabout
allotmentof securitiesand the unsuccessful
applicantsaboutreleasingtheir blocked
amountsand senddocumentsto the Exchangeevidencingdetailsof the remittances
madeto the respective'Escrow' accountsof the Issuer.The unblockedamountsof
unsuccessful applicants shall be placed as per their instructions. The
Stockbroker/\4erchant
Banker shall be entitled to recoverthe withdrawal charges,if
any, from the applicant who wants to withdraw the application money, up to an
amountof Tk. 5.00(five) per withdrawal.

19.

All draftssubmittedby NRB or Foreignapplicantsshallbe depositedin the Issuer,s
respective'Escrow' accountsand refund shall be made by the Issuerby refund
warrants through concernedstrockbrokeror merchant banker or transfer to the
applicant'sbankaccountthroughbankingchannelwithin 10 (ten)workingdaysfrom
the dateof lottery.

20.

Miscellaneous:
The Issuer,Issue Manager(s),Stockbrokersand Merchant Bankers shall ensure
complianceof the above.

2 1 . The bankdrafts(FDD) shallbe issuedconsideringTT Cleanexchangerateof Sonali
BankLtd. on the dateof publicationof abridgedversionof prospectus.
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22'

23'

Amountdepositedandblockedin the "PublicIssueApplicationAccount,,
shallnot be
withdrawn or transferredduring the blocking period. Amount deposited
by the
applicantsshall not be usedby the Stockbrokers,Merchant
Bankersfor any purpose
otherthanpublicissueapplication.
The Issuershallpaythe costsrelatedto datatransmission,
if claimedby the Exchange
concerned
up to an amountof Tk.2,00,000.00
(takatwo lac)for a publicissue.

24'

The Stockbroker/T\4erchant
Bankersshall be entitledto a servicechargeof Tk.5.00
(taka five) only per applicationirrespectiveof the amountor category.
The service
chargeshallbe paidby the applicantat thetime of submittingapplication.

25'

The Stockbroker/Vlerchant
Bankershall providethe Issuerwith a statementof the
remittanceand draftssent.

26.

The Issuer shall accumulatethe penalty amount recovered and send
it to the
Commissionthrough a bank draft/paymentorder issuedin favor of
the Bansladesh
Securities
andExchangeCommission.
The concernedExchangeare authorized,
to settleany complaintsand take necessary
'actions
against any Stockbroker/Merchant
Banker in case of violation of any
provisionof the publicissueapplicationprocesswith intimationto the
Commission.

27'

PART_C
l' The issuerand the issuemanagershallensurethat the abridgedversion
of the prospectus
and the full prospectus
is publishedcorrectlyand in strictconformitywith theionditions
*of this letter without any error/omission,
as vetted by the BangladeshSecuritiesand
ExchangeCommission.
2' The issuemanagershallcarefullyexamineandcomparethe publishedabridged
versionof
the prospectuson the date of publicationwith the copy vetted by BSEC.
If any
discrepancy/inconsistency
is found,both the issuerand the issuemanagershalljointly
publisha corrigendumimmediatelyin_the samenewspapers
concerned,simultaneously
endorsingcopiesthereofto BSEC and the stockexchange(s)
concerned,correctingthe
discrepancy/inconsistency
as requiredunder 'Due Diligeice Certificates;providedwith
BSEC.
3' Both the issuercompanyandthe issuemanagershall,immediatelyafterpublication
of the
prospectusand its abridgedversion,jointly inform the Commissionin
writing that the
publishedprospectus
and its abridgedversionare verbatimcopiesof the ,u-.'u. vetted
by theCommission.
4' The fund collectedthroughPublicOfferingshallnot be utilizedprior to listing
with stock
exchanges
andthat utilizationofthe saidfund shallbe effectedihroughbankingchannel,
i.e.throughaccountpayeecheque,payorderor bankdraftsetc.
5' The companyshallfurnishstatusreiort on utilizationof Publicoffering proceeds
audited
by foreign affiliated auditors and authenticatedby the board of directors
to the
Commission
and the stockexchanges
within 15(Fifteen)daysof the closingof eachmonth
until suchfund is fully utitized,as mentionedin the scheduie
containedin"thep.o.p""tu.,
and in theeventof any irregularityor inconsistency,
the Commission
-uy
u.
"-pioy- "ngug"
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any person'at issuer'scost,to examinewhether the issuerhas utilized
the proceedsfor the
purposedisclosedin the prospectus.

6. while auditing the utilization of rpo proceeds,the auditors will perform
their jobs
under the following terms of reference(ToR) and confirm the same
in their
report/certificate:
(a) Whether IPO proceedshave been utilized for the purposes/heads
as specifiedin
the prospectus;
(b) Whether IPO proceedshave been utilized in line with the condition
(if any) of
the Commissionos
consentletter;
(c) Whether utilization of IPO proceedshave been compteted within
the time
schedule/implementation
scheduleas specifiedin the pubiishedprospectus;
(d) Whether utilization of IPO proceedsis accurate and for the purpose
of the
companyas mentioned/specified
in the publishedprospectus;and
(e) The
auditors
should also
confirm
that:(i)assets have
been
procured/imported/constructedmaintaining proper/requiredprocedure
as well
as at reasonableprice; and (ii) auditorsoreport has beenmadeon verification
of
all necessarydocuments/papers/vouchers
in support of IpO proceedsmaking
reconciliationwith Bank Statement.
7. All transactions,excluding petty cash expenses,shall be effected through
the company,s
bank account(s).

8. Proceedsof the Public Offering shall not be used for any purposeother
than those
specifiedin the prospectus.
Any deviationin this respectmusthaveprior approvalof the
shareholders
in the shareholders
Meetingunderintimationto BSECandstockexchanges.
9. Directorson the Company'sBoardwill be in accordance
with applicablelaws,rulesand
regulations.
10.The financialstatements
shouldbe preparedin accordance
with Bangladesh
Accounting
Standards(BAS) and Bangladesh
FinancialReportingStandards
(BF"RS)as requiredb!
the Securities
andExchangeRules,1987.
I l. If any quarteror half-yearof the financialyear endsafter publicationof the
abridged
versionof prospectus
andbeforelistingof its securitieswith any exchange,
the company
shall disseminate/transmit/submit
the said quarterly/halfyearly financiil statementsin
accordancewith the Commission'sNotificationSEC/CMRRCD/200g-Ig3ladmin/03-34
datedSeptember
27,2009 andthesectionl3 of the Securities
andExchangeRules,19g7.
l2' In the eventof arisingissuesconcerningPriceSensitiveInformationas definedunder
the
fiftURFsr s qgcDqsfrfi (dRr|c-efft<}TcIfrRqsr"t) frRrrdT tstc after publication of the
abridgedversionof prospectus
and beforelisting of its securitieswith any exchange,
the
company shall disseminate/transmit/submit
the information as pricl sensitive in
accordancewith the Commission'sNotification No. SEC/SRMI/2OO-qS:/1qSO
dated
October24,2000.
l3.No issuerof a listedsecurityshall utilize more than 1/3rd(onethird) of the fund raised
throughIPO for the purposeof loan repayment.
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PART-D
l . All the aboveconditionsimposedunder section2CC of the
Securitiesand Exchange

ordinance,1969shallbe incorporated
in the prospectus
immediatelyafterthe pageof the
tableof contents,with a referencein thetableof ctntents,prior to iti publication.
2 . The Commissionmay imposefurther conditions/restrictions
etc. from time to time as and
whenconsidered
necessary
which shallalsobe bindinguponthe issuercompany.
PART-E
I . As per provisionof the Depository Act, 1999& regulationsmade
thereunder,shareswill
only be issuedin dematerialized
condition.All tiansfer/transmission/splitting
will take
place in the CentralDepositoryBangladeshLtd. (CDBL) systemand
any furthir issuance
of shares(Includingrights/bonus)
will be madein dematerialized
form only.
An applicant(includingNRB) shallnot be ableto apply for allotmentof
shareswithout
BeneficialOwners(BO) account.
2 . The companyand the issue managershall ensuredue complianceof all the
abovti
conditionsand the BangladeshSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission(public
lssue)
Rules,2006.
Thankingyou.
By orderof the Bangladesh
Securities
andExchangecommission

*k*h4"
DeputyDirector

Distribution:
i. ACNABIN, CharteredAccountants;
ii. PLFSInvestments
Limited;
iii. OneBankLimited;and
iv. GSPInvestmentLimited
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
V.

vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
X.

Chairman,NationalBoardof Revenue;
Registrarof JointStockCompanies
& Firms;
Chairman,DhakaStockExcfrangeLimited;
Chairman,ChittagongStockExchangeLimited;
Chief ExecutiveOfficer, DhakaStockExchangeLimited;
Chief ExecutiveOfficer, ChittagongStockExchangeLimited;
ChiefExecutiveOfficer,CDBL;
Headof all Departments,
BSEC;
Officeof theChairman.
BSEC: and
Office of the Commissioners,
BSEC
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